
Monday, 9/11 2023


Meeting called to order 7:32 pm


Attendance: Jaime, Addison, Peter, Travis, Brendan, Sherri


Director’s Report:


Jaime is stepping down, but would like to be member. 

Discussion of strengths and weaknesses; primary weakness is that we haven’t been meeting. 
We can’t get anything done when we don’t meet. Interested in staying on and hoping to be 
committee member or possibly co-chair.


Road Race:


Jaime (and Addison) don’t think we have the ability to pull off a road race this year. The 
committee needs to work together and get it done.  Possibly pull off a movie night, working 
with PTA. 


Do we need to vote on canceling road race? No.


Addison will reach out to members who haven’t been attending to see if they’d like to step 
down and rejoin at a different time. 


Partner with Princeton is on 9/30, 11 to 3


Working with TAB, police, fire at Krashes. P&R bought little kids bounce house. They want to 
land a helicopter on the fields but we are unsure if we can because of irrigation. 


Halloween: Meeting with Peter and Claire and will learn how to send out a survey and get 
feedback from town about having Halloween on Halloween itself. Hopefully we’ll have the 
decision by Oct 1st. Benefits of having Halloween on 10/31 were discussed, including traffic/
safety issues. (Everyone drives a little more carefully on Halloween!)


PYS is up and running. P&R bought new goals, field paint and new flags. They lined the field 
themselves!


After school programs are starting back up: woodworking, kids yoga? Jaime will check in with 
ethics about running it, going to try to get ski club with buses. 


Question about funding after school program that needed funding up front to purchase 
supplies, whether money can be paid to instructor from students and then portion paid back to 
P&R. Sherri wants to see proposal and will look into logistics of funding. 


Motion to approve Aug 23 minutes, Brendan seconds. Minutes approved.


Next meeting will be 10/2. 


Meeting adjourned 7:58 pm. 



